
February 5, 2016 

Edward Main, Chairperson 
Deferred Compensation Board 
cfo Board Liaison 
Department of Employee Trust Funds 
P.O. Box 7931 
Madison. WI 53707-7931 

Re: Outstanding -work of a Deferred Compensation employee 

Dear Mr. Main: 

r a..-TI writing to express my appreciation for the assistance that one of your employees, 
Administfalive A..<;;Sistant CoHoon Thornton, provided to me over the past month. 

This year 1 decided to move some of my Deferred Compensation funds into an after-tax 
Rom account. A found the forms avai�le oo your website to be oonrusing and iiiogk:al� 
so I contacted ff'l2 Deferred Compensation office by teiephooe and was very fortunate to 
be connected with Ms. T00i;-nton. Her assistance was Oi.ftStanding= She understood my 
problem completely, immediately provided clear and direct instructions, forwarded 
eled1oruc forms to me,, oomeciPA me wilh others who could provide addmonak 
assistance� aoo tt1roughout our oonv-ersatIDn was a�ways polite. professional� and direct 
I was very impressed .. 

Ms. Thornton was away from the office when I caHed again a few weeks later with more 
questions. However. she promptly contacted ma v.,"h.en she rerurned and too me step by 
step through the rompticated process of adapting Deferred Compensation's standard 
forms im:o forms suitable for a Roth mitover-transfer. Because of her assistance I 
oo� the famlS \Yht�e she was on the telephone with me" VJimw: her help, this 
task would have been impossible-.. 

A few weeks after I submitted my request, i received a form letter from the Great-West 
rdantifying an "a.fmr" in the applra.tion and direciing me to re-file tt- ! was not happy ivith 
the situation and called Ms. Thornton ooe more tijme_ She was right on top of the 
problem- Ms. Thornton explained that the error was due to an electmnic mis
commurdcation between the Program and Great-\.Yest. that she had identified and 
oorrect...P.d ·tne mis-communication a few days earlier, and that my transaction was 
akeacty complete and had been a�proved. She assured me that I did not need to re-fiie 
anything. 

The timely and skiHful ser,rioo that Ms. Thornton provided to me was extraordinary. She 
is a person who wiHingty and cheerruHy walks t�e extra mile to perform her job, in a 
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